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Skills

Accessor( Design )AdvancedT

Product Development )AdvancedT

Sechnical Packages )AdvancedT

xhoes )AdvancedT

Handbags )AdvancedT

:uGur( &oods )AdvancedT

Languages

xpanish )Work ProLcienc(T

English )FluentT

About

As a Freelance Designer - Product Developer I specialise in women's high end 
fashion and work with clients to create handbags, leather goods, footwear, ac.
cessories and swimwearq With eGtensive eGperience in design development and 
production management with two of Australia's most respected design houses, 
xcanlan Sheodore and Windsor xmith, I possess eGceptional knowledge of the full 
product life c(cle, Bawlessl( eGecuting design rejuests and aiming for client delightq 
At xcanlan Sheodore I established a brand new Uelts categor(, relaunched the 
handbag categor( and managed the o;shore suppliersq Shese challenges enhanced 
m( skills and conLdence as a designer, proRect manager and leaderq yver the course 
of m( career I have formed outstanding relationships with suppliers in Ital(, xpain 
and Chinaq Nnderstanding and learning how things work and are constructed is one 
of m( great lovesq M( focus is to appreciate and enRo( the process, because (ou ma( 
not end up where (ou eGpectedq I bring m( clients' visions to life using luGurious 
technijues and materialsq xome of m( proudest moments have been watching 
m( passion for creativit( become realit( in the form of beautiful and versatile 
productsq M( work is never set in stone, and there are alwa(s twists and turns and 
possibilities along the wa(q Shis is the Ro( of the design processq I have a particular 
passion for high end leather goods and accessoriesK products made for a long life 
with beautiful craftsmanshipqq Clients appreciate m( eGpertise in elevating products 
to a high jualit(, providing recommendations on improving eGisting designsq I'm 
committed to sustainabilit( in the fashion industr(, designing items for longevit(, 
not landLllq I eGcel in creating and meeting briefs, meeting targets and working 
within deLned budgets and have a deep understanding of competitor anal(sisq A 
highl( creative, resourceful problem solver with strong attention to detail, I am a 
true 'people person' who loves building strong relationshipsq I pride m(self on clear 
communication, patience, BeGibilit( and adaptabilit( and alwa(s thinking aheadq 
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Madeleine Holland xcanlan Sheodore Windsor xmith Footwear

Experience

Founder | Product Developer & Freelance Designer
Madeleine Holland | 1an 6866 . 2ow

As a freelance designer I partner clients through ever( step of the design 
and production processq xpecialising in women's high end fashion, I work 
with clients to create handbags, leather goods, footwear, accessories and 
swimwearq She services I provide includeO 
. Collaborative development and research for designs 
. Inspiration conception and mood boards 
. Sechnical drawings 
. Product design 
. Product development 
. Sech Pack creation 
. xourcing manufacturers 
. xourcing materials, organising 
. xampling management 
. Production management 
. Manufacturer and supplier liaison

Accessories Designer & Product Developer
xcanlan Sheodore | xep 6835 . 1an 6866

As Accessories Product Developer I managed the development and 
production of Handbags, Uelts, 1eweller(, Accessories, and xwimwear 
throughout each product's entire life c(cle utilising m( strong un.
derstanding of construction, technijues, and manufacturing of leather 
goodsq 0e( JesponsibilitiesO Creating seasonal trend research using fash.
ion and non.fashion media, presenting as mood boards alongside initial 
drawingsq Inspiration collated from latest fashion shows, street st(le and 
social media, then reLned b( understanding the brands' aesthetic and 
target customer xourcing and developing raw materials and compo.
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nents, activel( using resources and network to Lnd potential options 
or develop custom piecesK eGecuting protot(pes, samples, and pre.pro.
duction samples to a high.jualit( standard b( developing detailed tech 
packs with meticulous attention to detail xtud(ing samples upon receipt 
b( carefull( checking st(les against the tech pack, reviewing workman.
ship and functionalit( before presenting to the directors and providing 
research and recommendations to improve, adapt or change a st(leq 
Coordinating all processes and components used in production in a 
timel( manner to ensure goods are received in line with the compan( 
timeline Creating schedules and frejuentl( communicating with manu.
facturers, liaising via sk(pe, email and WhatsApp creating a supportive 
and collaborative workBowq I built ke( relationships with suppliersq 0e( 
AchievementsO xuccessfull( eGpanded the Uelts and Accessories categor( 
into 1eweller(q Achieved target prices b( planning tech packs based on 
achievabilit( of st(les in alignment to the target priceq Sranslated re.
search into detailed technical drawings considering proportion, func.
tionalit(, components, and constructionq Creating mock.ups and toiles 
if necessar(, using knowledge of pattern marking and construction :ed 
Footwear categor(, reintroduced Handbags categor(, took ownership of 
xwimwear categor( in 6868q

Assistant Accessories Product Developer
xcanlan Sheodore | 1an 6835 . 1an 683/

In this role I worked in collaboration with the Categor( Manager to 
manage di;erent categories, from sampling and production to research, 
jualit( control and proRect managementq 0e( responsibilities included 
reviewing new samples upon receipt and discussing comments with the 
Categor( Manager, assisting them and the Creative Director in Lttings b( 
taking notes and photosK assisting in revision of tech packs with updated 
comments and instructions, e cientl( communicating changes to the 
manufacturersK updating schedules and documents, ensuring informa.
tion was alwa(s up to date and read( to take into meetings with the 
directorsq 0e( AchievementsO Established Uelts categor( and led sam.
pling and production with guidance of the Categor( Managerq Created 
a database and became familiar with European tanneries, suppliers, 
and manufacturers b( researching online on trade fair eGhibitor lists, 
searching :inkedIn and asking eGisting contacts for recommendationsq 
Created seasonal trend research and developed technical drawings for 
new and updated st(lesq Archived all samples, trims, and materials b( 
s(stematicall( organising the archive room, liaising with suppliers and 
manufacturers to ensure the most up to date information was available 
for all componentsq yversee jualit( control production upon arrival at 
the warehouse, carefull( checking for an( inconsistencies to the ap.
proved pre.production samplesq

Design Assistant
Windsor xmith Footwear | 1ul 683  . 1ul 683

In this role I was Assistant to Creative Directors in production and de.
sign tasks, responsible for eGternal sta; liaison and communicationq 0e( 
responsibilities included creating and approving protot(pe, sample and 
production sample speciLcation sheetsK reviewing and advising changes 
to samples at each stage regarding Lt, measurements and materialsq 
0e( AchievementsO :iaised with sta; in China regarding product control 
and design development through email, face.to.face and xk(pe, setting 
meetings, tasks, and deadlinesq yperated Apparel 63 dail( to check and 
update production information, costings, and deliver( datesq Attended 
trade show fairs in Hong 0ong and Milan with the design team, sourcing 
new materials and seeking new trendsq

Education & Training

6835 . 6835 Melbourne Fashion Institute
CertiLcate IV, Couture

6833 . 683 RMIT University
Associate Diploma, Diploma, Fashion Apparel Design




